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The -science of-forestry'Areats of-thecare,. purposeand.utili- 
.zation,of.the-foresterLareasofthedarth,together with thebestmeans 
of regeneratingtheAeforestecLareas. 
.At:onetimethe.greaterpartof.Aheearthwascovered ,with ::a 
:sylvadiffering-An-varietyaccordin4.:totheclimateandsoil.ofthe 
several .countries. Through:the-.careIea.sandinjudicious.utilization 
oftheseareas,.they'.becameAreatly-teduced:andrthesoiLinmany-.caseS 
.greatly deteriorated. .%ith this factor .came:the-:necessity.ofaction 
towardamoreeconomical-use of-theresources.given.usAiy'nature. Go 
.the science .offorestry, In .its.different..hranches,; cndua1ly grew into 
-prominence. 
The various questions.ar sing,ender:forestry:have:been:economic 
ally.and :scientifically, dea4,t<:with .for many years :in 
-.India, Germany, 
SwitzerlandandH7linglandbut it is only of late yearsYthatthe-.science of 
Jorestry-bas-shown:a.marked development.in. the:.UnitedStates: In order 
.to obtainthe-mosteconomicalresultsthe:.control-of-focests:should, 
::witha:few,.exceptions,be,.Mnder the :supervision of- the 
-In 
:state-- forestry::theinterests of:the-private individualare. brought:into 
harmony- with-:the'intere6ts of the.communityas.awholeandJ)othderivea 
.mutualbehefit. This-isexemplifiedincace.of- protection fOrestsAvhich 
.are.maintained on::account of :their .influence .upon: the:welfare, of: the 
,:community ofa.:large-:expanse_of country. :For-:exemple,.forestswhichare 
maintainedto-prevent-denudationatidsiipsto:preventerosion.:and 
the :silting up of fertileIands at the fcot of hitls,..:asa protection 
:whereshiftingsandoccurs, .and:thepreservationandreg,ulation of :the 
Isiater-supplvinsprins:and.rivers. State-forest.sare considerecLasa 
suitablesource.of punicrevenue.astheAncome.isreular, .sustained:.and 
sourceofincome,-.the payment ofwhich,::isnot::a.burden 
:.upon:the people. 'They.aIsoactinthecapaaity.of-:areserve-lund:which 
A:savailabIe,for:.the-security oLbonds..orotherIpledges. Forestry .is 
theymore,mraitable::when-.conductedon-IareJareas, requiri&-thereforea 
larger: outlay ofcapital,which onlyinexceptionaAcasesisat-thedis- 
po.saLoL:theAndividuaL. .1'heYstate,:wesuppose,A;asts,:forever and the 
.cost of utilizing,theforests.will.be:Teimhursedevenafter-thelapse -of 
considerabIetimeevenAl-the.rate ofi_nterestbesmall on:thecapital 
:invested. The hearty. :cooperation.ofstateandindividwal-As .gaining 
greatprecedenceintheUnitedStates.- private personsrarelyhave-the 
:necessary knowledge to :conduct :a :systematic .management ::and :are':inclined 
,:to favor their: own momentary :interests :by .converting growing stock :into 
moneyv.tothe:detriment..ofthoseconcerned. This :is aderted.by: the 
: supervisiorLofthe.:state. 







:Ahan,:inctheday.:time. 'A person<passing:through,:a-forest:regionand 
crossing from::acut-overportionto,Ahevirgin partwithnoticeavery 
perceptihIechange. 
,Theexcessofrain-faIlAin.,forestedregionsover 
:thatoLopencountryhasA)aen found-torange-:fromt.-25'per cent .at sea. 
,.level to 42 per-cent.:at.:an:.altitude-ofabout.three thousand.feetishowing 
and .in cease .in;rain: failineIevation. The- forestcanopybreaksthe 
force of'thelalling waterand'leaves only 77 percent:to:reach:the 
ground, :22'per .cent _being given .hack .to the::sur.raudding::atmo phere, -:this 
failing :water on-teachinthe forest-flooriscaughtasitwere,%by-the 




in the.case.of-California:wherethe.extensivecuttino ofthe.forests 
.hatieAesseneci7the.Tegularflowofwater7through;.thef:valleys. "The 
:forestisjoerhapsthemostAmportantfactorinthe7fixation:ifshifting 
:soils. The 'area now occupied .hy the-Golden.Gate Park,at-San-Franeisco 
was once.!shifting.sand dunes. 
-The:refuse:.mavter oLthecity:is hauled 
:to.the park:and'therej:sused asfertilizers. :Judicious:planting of 
treesand.:shrubs of :all kinds hasgiven.!California.one,ofthe-finest 
.parksinthef.United.States: In-sections_of::the_countrywherectowns::are 





.water.and.organisms:ofAisease:arerareAn.theforest .for instance, 
.in. the .dismal.:swamp of uirginia:the.:water..is_healthful while..irl. the 













A:ILtheforestonthecountrythe.)aesthetic qualities_ hould not.he. over- 






:timualiongstthe:!several gxadations. JtIcan-thenJoeworked:according 
7tothe-system.ofasustained:annuaLyield.- The_mastleaonitimicalworkings 








. !will4raduaiilvdepreciate. A'oo..muchstresscannotbe-laid.on7thisHooint. 
.The.:writerloae hsd the opportunity of, onservinthdestructive,lumberino, 
,:ascarriedoninthe.pine-reiops,ofthe.west, 1,vharethereislittledeft 
:to.reureeentcthe oncedenserowth:of.virg,infocest. Properthinnings 
:should_be:.matie :at,:interital.s: ins the= forest .growth -:to stimulate -the 
:increment .and :wherever :a gap appears::it shoal:d,:be;dosed::up:by: artif ical 
.planting 
Fire is perhaps-the.worst enemyth:uforest.has2anituroper pro- 
tectionshouldbetakenagainst:Atsnavailes. 
.Thisisaccomplished:by 
.:estabIishinA Fire -lines. or'ojearedroadsat-different,points,7thrOugh 
.Ahe-locest!andkeeping7some one. ona-!consbantwatch. This :is one of 
theAutiesof::the-focest:!vamgers.-Among:zeameofthe.other,:enemilesof 




will .tend to ..make :them :increaseAn -diameter.more ,towar.d the crown than 
lower down, giving a morecylindrical-form-totheboIe,ofi!thetrees,which 
lorm,-A:sthe,,mostvaluabIe-forconversion,dntoAumber. 
UtilizationreIates-:tothe process of---haryesting,converbing 
andAisposing'.offorestproducts. The direct .utility of the forest 
As.due..to-the oroduceAhichAA yields, -the-:amount ofcapitalwhichit 
1(01. 
representsandthe,amountof..workwhich-At provides. The various .uses 
and great-demand-for:]woodrAtakeAt-the..principalL product.- The 
-:more 
general :introduction of 
-:substitutes for<.fire wood -has :drawn ;attention 
Aothe:producmtion oftimberAn .preference tofirelaco&:and:atthe::same 
..-timeJlew,:demandsfor,;wood,havesprun4up; lorexampiethe:-preparation 
pf-;wood puip:-forthemanufacture.of.paper..- Aeechwhich:.was-formerly 
7astaple:Iirewoodds..nowused:lor,:floors, pavements 
-furniture, 
,packing,:cases,.:etc. The .minor forest,produce.Ancludes.;a11:the other 
products .besides.- timber ..and.f ir.e: wood 'su. h .as..bark, :which .is .used for 




.A.iary-to, :and dependinuponAhe-forest:produce,_:allof wiich2therforester 
7should:.beAnformed-Lupon. 
There are two methods of :regeneration of.:a-defor6sted::area 
.e.--the_artificbal.lormation of woodsangYthenatunal 'formation. of 
;:woods. 4he-former:As moreexpensive:anal:::as..a...rule doesnot:extend 
over-:solarge::an%area:;as'theilItiter. Artificial rek'eneration-As.accom-7., 
plidned:..either:by direct:sowink of the 
.land_or-rraisingseedlings:in:a 
.nurservand-transplantin4::them_on:.reaching-.:asuitable-,ae. Both .of 
::thesela-Altermethcbds.havetheir,_advantages..... :;Sowingl:broadcastAs:very 
.,expensiveaslr,, reouiresa '1at requires 
::the 





-:.or,luurows; ArApatches;.intrenchesor:.cnmounds, The .choice of.cne of 
:these ways. dethpendsupon-the.:charatter .of 'the- locality. The-sowing:An 
strips or- furrowsA:s generally resorted to. in caie,of.a-steephiaIside or 
otHheavy-seedswhere-they:Are:own::in the-furrows.:andcovered: . 
:Sowing-Anpatehesisgeneraiiychosen in:rockvsoilsanddocalitiesWhich 
still containk the -stumrys of former trees. Jtje 1eesLrecommended-lor 
:miter 16 .,LIKlyto:coillact on the spedipedz. In .wet 
localitieshavina.heavy..soil'the.mound method is used while ln. a loca- 
lity.of ol*posite character-Outtrench fFet4Glit-.iavret7oped.' it -is very 
often the.casethata:conbination of two or .more methods i$ necessBEy; 
for example:where7the charabt,er of-the locality changes.from.pIace to 
Place, :as. dry spots.:alternate with 'swampy ground or where free soil 
.!alternateswithstonysoil.- The distribution o.f.plantsoveranarea 
to .be planteddseither reguIaror:Arregular.. 
-The-formermethod.listhe 
.one. generally .:used .:and .c cnsist;s., of.. 
_geometrical f igures,-the .',ore usual 
.onesA)eingthe.square the.eq 'ateraL-trkangie;equidistant:lines.or-rows 
-.:and-the'quincunxforms.: 
iaturalreeneration_by.:seeds,maytake place -under shelter 
rood: or.-maytalaplace,from::adjoininAsoods."7:inTwhich.casethembther 
treesareYalongeide:the cleared.zarea-. 
. The-!conditilons of-successof.-.this 
system .depends .upon,: the.:agencies which :carry land 
-'distr.ibute the :seed ...over 
!theiopenarea- 
,The,principIe.7a4entofAistributionjs the:airtcurrents 
and.!insome:caaesrunninvwater..or-theseedelmavroll.down a 'slope by 
their own:weight,- 
. It has_been-found..!that.:Birch2andElmseedwillbe 
.carriedfourto,.eiohttimes the.-heihthofthe.mother-tree,Apruce.!and 
.-Scotch Pine -threa-to 'four times,AtapleandAsVtion:tothree times, !while 
ct, Beech!andOak-:scarcely.beyond tte-roach of.the-crowns:- In. c,peYthe 
nother;treeEstandata-bigher.eievation or the .clearings are made,.in 
-stripsf:notto..exceed.in.widthe hel2tth abfthe.mother trees,. -the chances 
of::success.are much greater, 1 Owing to the 
-uncertainty, however, of 
Aheseedineand-the.injuries to.which:the'young.pIantswill!_beexposed, 
::this 'system. cannot .be -recommended only,unLer-very:lavOrablvconditions 
,ofl.ocaIityand.!in:caae of: hardy quick arowingsPecieS.' 
iaturai-re4eneratioliundersheiterwoodshasbeennataceks 
primevaLmodeof.perpetuatinVthe'specieu. in this,systemnew. generations 
'spring 
-up onthe.2areasheitereth.bvtheseed,,bearin.vtrees. Withmants 
.application of.knowLed4e 'it has_baenaodified intovarious!systemswhich 
have'their'.modification-:according-to-theconditiond-of.'theJocal'ety. 
'The'Seiection-,system-isexemthlified .in -the. removal year -!after 
year of . the mer.chantabi timber anca ,the -culling out of ::all 
.-trees',-follomedbvthe-sPringinguoof-the-new-growthingroups or :by 





Agocks one or:a,everalTheintken in-hand:everyyear.. 
Under'the'lroup7systemb,wood prehentsa varying picture :some 
parts ofit.being..whollyreeneratedwhiLe.others are.more-or.lessso, 
.givinglasa..ligloIei:-'aiLgradations. of Ita.this'system-the 
:!ageclasses:are distributed..overqhe forestkin-groups oVtreater of 'less 
.:extent,,the.oiderroups:.being,regeneated-firstthe-secand oldest 
Alextand7so_en-:untilthewhoieforst 










-natural :ethod of regene on sthebst under 3aileircumstances. 
conaide ion: of the local ond jon must be'tken each 







on:itt--:Tcabacity7toforeserve or ilorove-the fattors-of7thel.ocaldu or 
df7thefwv:10-isto.be treated urldr,'7; shOrL,oeriod.of:rotation, or. where 
onlyacertain.locality-is fit forma certain species. 
-Mixed.woodsadmit ofloreompIete-.utiiization ofqhefagtors 
ofaHlocalityardconsecuently producea:greater!amount ofwoocLif-the 
,species :are properly ,arranged. 
-TheyTenable-the-focester,to_meetAhe 
et, 
Imriousdemands of'theAaarketwhileat-the7same'time many of -the other 
'sibeciesyieid:vaimable:minen produeeAL .1f :there are.aryistakesmade 
'in -the election of e it i1lh easier to rect ythen Jnthe 
: Are of- mixedwoods7where-theunde*irabale,oneslcanberemoved in 
:thinning... inn case of mixed woods7itts.easier-to.modify or 
-transform 
.thecrocat'..,anytime-tomeet'the-future-requirements of-themakketand 










-be mi)xed.,by,single,trees, groups.orAn.]strips. 
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